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AvFab Receives Chinese Approval On King Air Seats, Aft Jump 

Seats, and Medical Stretcher 
 

Clinton, MO – May X, 2016 – Aviation Fabricators (AvFab) has received Supplemental Type 

Certificate (STC) validation from the Civil Aviation Administration of China (CAAC) for the 

installation of AvFab’s High Density Seats, Aft Jump Seats, and Medical Stretcher in specified 

models of Beechcraft King Airs.  

 

The High Density Seats are ideal for China’s growing number of Beechcraft King Air regional 

commuter aircraft.  The robust, lightweight seats allow for additional passengers in a variety of 

seating floor plans used in the King Air series.  

 

The Aft Jump Seats allow the additional passengers to sit in the aft baggage area of the King Air 

next to the doorway.  These light weight seats fold down from side-wall of the aircraft and fold 

up to regain baggage space when needed.  Kit includes everything to make the installation except 

upholstery and painting the frames, including the seats, complete restraint system, floor board if 

needed, all fittings, brackets, hardware, life vests, overhead lights, vents, oxygen drop down, 

comprehensive installation instructions, and STC. 

 

The Medical Stretcher provides a lightweight platform for transporting non-medevac care 

patients.  There is no airframe modification necessary other than removing the existing 

seats/furnishings, and then placing the stretcher into the desired location.  

 

AvFab provides inspection, repair and overhaul of corporate and Special Mission aircraft interior 

parts and components, and is also an FAA-PMA producer of custom aircraft seating, parts and 

components.  AvFab’s sister company, Central Airmotive, is a comprehensive supplier of 

Original Equipment Manufacture interior products such as seats, divans, tables, toilets, cabinets 

and dividers.  Central Airmotive currently has over 90,000 sq. ft. of OEM seats and cabin 



components.  Together they represent a “one-source” solution to any corporate aircraft interior 

need.  For more information on this or any other product or service offered by AvFab, please 

visit their website at  www.AvFab.com or call 660-885-8317.  
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Jeff Lowe, Aviation Fabricators President, is pictured signing documents at the Civil Aviation 

Administration of China with a representative of the CAAC. 
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